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EDUCATIONAL Items of Interest From Joer3nnn nn success, they have accomplished.
31 Again I say thanks to our teach... . Sis era. .Dear Editor. News-Recor- d:U UUUD' 'hu W V I

"om" Since it has been quite awhile
If a nationexpects to be ignor- - since we have sen any news

ant and free in a state of civiliza- - from Joe, we shall endeavor toTo the Tax-payc- ro of YJadiGon County:
At the closing exescises we

hope to have Prof. R. G. And-er- a

with us we are expecting a
nice time. : Everybody cordially
invited. -

PROGRAM

tion it expects what never was send you a few sketches.
and ndver will be. The func-

wuuaui every Kovernmen6 nave WP i .f jn. wft oro i10!r, Bntna, I www, I w M. w UMT.U. OVUJw
I'lufcuniwea tu uummana mai nice weather at present. priday niaht 07th. nuhUft T1p.will the liberty and property of

That I will meet the Tax-paye- rs of the various
z Townships on the days and dates Below mentioned for

the purpose of receiving your Taxes for the year 1913.
; i SANDY MUSH, Robinson's Mill, Monday, Match 2, 1914.

'
5

Mrs. J. D. Baldwin and errand bate by the boys. Saturdaytheir constituents. There is n6
safe deposit for these but with daughter Miss Hattie Flemminfc Speaking contest by . the , boys

are numbered with the sick list aQd girls. Saturday night closthe people themselves; nor can
this week. . ,

they De safe with tnem -- without ing exercises.
. Success to The News-Recor-

BLACK EYED BESS.
:;i ;SFNQ CREEK, ; Ferguson's Store --Tuesday, information. Mrs. J. P. Green, of Knox- -

ville, Tenn.ihas come to makeMEA9W FORK, Stamey's Store
her hnmp telt.h htr hrofVior f--

I have, indeed, two great mea- - w II. Rainev of Jo on Mmi.iI . a. a . mmsures ac nearr, witnqut wnich no of the death of her husband. ,

Few Words About the
Recorder's Gourt by

W. R. Sams.

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday :

Saturday;
Saturday

republic can maintain itself in

Wild's Store
Roberts' Store
McFall House
Court House

BIS PINE,

"LITTLE PINE,

i EOT SPRINGS,

MARSHALL,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baldwin
. n
it and son Dean are visiting their

strength: (1.) That of' general
education, to enable every man
to judge for himself what will parent s Mr. and Mrs. M. E.

At the start I guess I was like; MARS DILL,"; Sprinkle 4 George's Monday. Trantham and wife of Hurrican,
N. C.

secure or endanger hisfreedmon;
(2.) v to divide every county into

Mr. C; " W. Baldwin made a

a lot of other folks. I thought it
was a Harvest for the Lawyers
and officers. I have watched
the disposition of it from the
Start to the Dresenfc I Ann't

hundreds of such size that all
the children will of each will be
within reach of a central school

5, ; -
6, "

' 7,

7, "

9, "

9,

,10, :M

10, "
11, '

11, "

12, V

12, V
13, "

business trip to Sunburst, N. C.1,

last week. : 1

OLD BULL CREEK Edwards' Store
V? MIDDLE FORK, Hamlin's Store

GRAPEVINE,
s

.Tilson's Store
WEST FORK IVY, Brown's Store

i; BIO LAUREL, Wallin's Store

Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday.
Wednesday
Wednesday

rin.it.
Some of the young people are think there fi&a hpn k Kaf f ian

looking sad as the school at Last for the people of Madison
Keeneraville will SOOn ClOSe. Hmun fir Pi. rv,I do most anxiously wish to

see the highest degree of educa
tion given to the higher degrees

Several have been attending all
report a good school. j

Mr. T.; F. Stamey returned
last week from Yancey County

khey have court every Wednes-
day they dispose of the cases In
a week after indictments and
when they can pay a fine the

UPPER LAUREL, Jake Buckner's Store Thursday 44

SHELTON LATREL Ervin Cutshal's Store Thursday"
FOSTERS CREEK, Cody's store Friday "

of genius, and to all degrees of It,
so much as may enable them to
read and understand what is go where he has been assisting fine goes into the school fund tot
ing on in the world, and to keep Thos. Harris buying furs.
their part of it going on right: Miss Hester Haynes, of S. C.!,
for nothing can keep it right but is at home again with her par
their own vigilant and distrnst

I will remain at each place until 3 p. m. 1 ;

i . This positively is the last call - that I intend Sfb
make; and all persons are, earnestly, requested to meet me

' ' 14 1 ll V - if f v ' ' ' ' s j V m$f 'ir'Jd

ents, of this locality. j
ful superintendence.

help the school children. This
is a greai help to the actuals,

I am glad to say ,1 am well
pleased with, the Judge. He Is
discret in all his judgment he filla
his office with wisdom and digw
nity.-'- - i -

Also the Solicitorl'is a modle
lawyer and is not on' extremes.
TT i

Mr. H. H. Rainey visited
friends on Fines Creek Sunday.

- Aana seme xneir taxes, r 11 mis request is rnot complied Above an things, i hope that Mr. Thos. Rogers and family
ti X i .

"

f . ' t the education of the common are looking pleasing nowdays.wiui i win indue a persuucti canvass oi eacn iownsnip, people win be attended to; con- -

Since they ae now living in a ue wants everyone to have . lus.v l oil nAeire nth liov tiAfnu'l fliA.V v f11 vinced that on this good sense tice.new Bungalow.. : - i i 1 'uiiVA uu yn. auuo nuu uutw nut jaiu iiiii . iaA III 1U11 aliU we may reiy witn ine most se
Mr Thna Tatlrtr anrl fomllvl' ."""i WDOie ir 18 COBJcurity for the preservation of a

due degree of liberty. have moved from our vicinity gentlemen and all sem
and are now making their home to doing a11 they can for . tha
on Panther Branch. :l i oi tne wnoie county.

does not do so when called upon at your home, I will Levy
on your property, and cost will be charged in every, in-

stance, now do not force me to extremity. But unless this
request is complied with I will proceed as above stated.

(John Jay.) ." lwnk every good citizen in theWe will now close hoping this County oaght to d(J everythinj
. I consider knowledge to be the wil1 escape the waste basket,; so
soul bf a republic, "'and as the tl,at w may come again soon;

weak and wicked are generallv ishmgyoumucn success we
in alliance, as much care .should remain your reader
be taken to diminish the number PAPA'S DARLING.
of the former as of the ater.

Very Truly,
W.CAMMONS,

Tix Collector,

In their power to make the Re.
corder's Court a success.'

To make it the best thing for
the morals and peace and the
suppression of crime that has
ever been in the county.

This is called Mashburn's Law
If he had never done ' anything
more this long needed law Is
enough to add to him fame to
his name. '.;';-;';i;.- ,:v

Every County in the State will

Education is the way to do this, ITEMS FROM BULL GRLEK
and nothing should be ; left un
done to afford all ranks.,, of the
people the means of ; obtaining. a Editor, News-Recor-

proper degree of it at a It has been some time since Icheap
MarriagelLicense lie White age 18, both of Mar

shall.
any easy rate. . have seen any news from this

come soon adopt the Recorder's Court.place, thought I would
again. We are havingElmer Tread way age 21, to some i was pleased with Mr. E. ZephState vs. JettonJulia Gosnell age. 21, both of'

i The following marriage license very cold weather in this sec

world that you can't say this
about.

It .is certain that an 'inferior
article will never be substituted
for a guaranteed one by Marshall
Pharmacy drug store. Take for
instance a safe, ; reliable , remedy
for constipation and liver, trouble

. have been issued since January tion. i
'

21st.

Ray the other day when he plead
for a reasonable fine Instead of a
road sentence and with his good
reasoning showed this to be the
best course for; the welfare of

Rev A. J. Sprinkle filled his. In the case of State vs R,. M.
Jetton for ' the killing of 5 Dr.

Stackhouse.
' CP. Peek, age 20, to Belva
Robinson age 18, both of Mars
Hill: sv--

Richard Evans age 61, to Alt--

G. A. Sronce. are 11, of
regular appointment at Bull

Wooten at Davidson a few days Creek church on Saturday; and
Sunday. 'ago tne course oi tue-ia- waslike Dodson's Liver Tone. This

harmless vegetable liquid hasbea King age 23 both of
'

, Swiss, to Eliza Ponder, .age 19,

Faust.
Guy Murray, age 22, of Berth?

roud, CoJ. to'AnnierLee Brlggs,
, ; age 18, ef Ruckner.

probably the swiftest on Record
the County.

The Judge fined him $250.00
and cost. All parties were well
pleased and the county-benefited- .

xMrs. W. R. White has beenfor a killing in North' CarolinaAndy C. Gentry age 82, to
prove so satisfactory a liver
stimulant and reliever of bilious-
ness, and to entirely take the

wnere tne parties .were of .equal very ill for1 the past few weeks.
We understard at present isJohn Wild aire 21. to Emma nrAmiriMicA' wH.h' thnso rHrorklwLodusky King age 29, hotb of

White Rock. The fine was a reasonable in thisplace of calomel without any dM- - tannected Tt iWallin age 21, both of Route 2. case. 'somewhat improving. We hope
for a speedy recovery.Claud Sawyer age 21, to Effle ger or restriction of habits or diet, true thal the 'defendant was ac--Romie McDaris age 27, of I am more than pleased with 1tB. White age 20, both of Mar Mrs. T. C. Clark of Bull Creek and hope the good citizens of the

tnat tneir are dozens of. prepara- - qtitted but i tfioseiho Always
tions springing up with imitations want .convictionaAnd bmeshall, '

died Nonday Feb. 23rd. She county will snbbort hi? littinWJohn E. Gentry age 43, to
leaves a husband and e 1 gh-tith-e Officials no of the crimAa that.

or its claims. - ' iAeptl henaaiisHattie Briggs age 23, both of loss, but are committed in - the- - variousjmsvvw K7w4M yui.uivvi . tiiia V I VUUUl QU VU U1VU1U SJ1Route 4. . .

'

JIM,: .i t

their loss is her eternal gain. I parts of the Countvi - -twelveJurors bat on the ase andguaranteed to do all that is claim-

ed for it, and if you are not SatisJohn S. Haynes age 45, of t.hn, 0n.h 'Tcnc qnjArn 'a f ina Aa.
Miss Theoia Roberts Was W. R. SAMS. r.nea witn it, Marshau i'darmacy ,lverttncQ make, between theFort Smith, Ark., to Harriet M.

Roberts age 25, of Worley. visiting home folks Sunday, the I
win nana your money pace . witn State and jthe defendant;" : fiTe 15th. i,

believe that the Jury usually d( FifthSunday
MeetingW. A. F. Kent was visitingUnfair to The the right thing. Any way, jits

his mother Mrs. M. A. Kent near

a smile. Any person going to
this store for a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone will be sure of getting
a large bottle of this genuine re-- ,

medy in exchange for his half
dollar. r

for the jury to say ''guilty" ' or
Alexander on last Sunday. '

Alexander.'to Eloise Deal age
20, of Marshall.

Josh Lowe age , 24, of Epp's
' Springs, N; 0., to Bertha Payne,
age 19, of Route 5.

Elmer Smith age 22, to Vista
; Hawkins age 18 both of Loice-- t

ter.
; Sherman Phillips, age IS, to

k Annie M. Thomas age .16, both
of R--l Flag Pond, Tenn.

Wade Gardner age 28, of Ivy.
to Julia Marchbanks, age 18, of
Waverly. '

- Andrew SBelton' age 27, to
Braskey Gentry age 21,' both' of

-- f White Rock. v 'i :

Dedrick Rice age 18, to Ethel
Brisgs age 18, both of Flag
Pond.

Paul Gentry ase25,; to Dina
Fisher ee 21, both of Marshall.

. Wayne Allman age 27, to Rel

"not guilty" and not for any one
else, t And, by the way; did ever
occur to you that probably the

Fred, the little ten year fold The Fifth Sunday meeting of
the Marshall 'Dis'tHftk' of thson oi Mr. and Mrs. uaniei uorn

Backadie-UieuBa- tlfii Tulskes Awiy iury U Kenerally a better posi- - died February 9, and was bodied FrencfiBroaM 'pMissScia-- '
the Old Jok about "something
Just as aood,"jDoesn't Ap-- v

ply to This Drug Store
uon rajuageoi ine guut or in- - tne lutn. . . ' tion will be held with theMen and women havlnsr backache. nocence of one accused of ' crime Our School of seven, months atlshall Baptist Church on Sunday'
than any one else? .

'
Bull Creek closes Saturday night Marc"

t Vtl; Eaon ChurchYou have probably eard doz
pflt,tw Qofk - ' . "j? . , u oa,u i earnestly re- -

rheumatism, stiff and twollen joints
are honestly glad to know that Foley
Kidney Pills are successful - every-wheret- ln

driving out these ills. That
is because Foley Kidney Pills are a
true medicine and quickly effective in
all diseases that result from weak

kidneys and urinary irregularit-
ies. I.E. Burnett, Mars HU1, 27. C.

ens of times the old story, that a
drug store was a place to "get We wish to thank our teacters meeting. Theiull proffranr wUL

Mr. N. B. Tweed left Tuesday
for Baltimore and New York, to
buy his. Spring and summersomething just as good." There Prof- - Woody' and Miss "Bessie be published later. ,',y -

Fox for their great work 'and' 7 S. M. DAVIS, Chairman.goods. . ;is at least one aruggisi in tne


